PE awards
Matthew, Harry, Ronnie, Beth and Liam
have been awarded badges of achievement
for developing their football skills.
Also Duane has achieved his table
tennis award. Well done to you all.

Christmas cards
We have now sold all 2000
of our Christmas Cards.
Well done to Lutricia for a
fantastic design and thanks
to everyone who bought
some. The money
raised will help
HLSC and the
School for the
Deaf in Ethiopia.

Maths and English
Prizes

Well done to everyone who
received a certificate in
assembly today for
fantastic maths and English
work this term. A lot of the
English work was for Jane
Eyre, Of Mice and
Men and Lord of
the Flies.
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Christmas Activities
Drama Presentations
On Thursday morning we all showed
our short Christmas presentations
which we have been practicing with Mr Kent in
our drama lessons. They made us all laugh.
We then had a special Christmas Assembly
this morning and then a wonderful lunch with
decorations and crackers. We also
had a raffle with lots of prizes.

Atom Models

Holiday for Chickens
The 4 school chickens (we are still looking for names) are
going to Caroline’s house for the Christmas
break. Our chickens said:

This is not our favourite time
of the year—we like to be
safely locked up!

They might look like Christmas decorations but this week 8S
have been hard at work making models of atoms. They had to
use a periodic table to work out the
correct number of protons, neutrons and
electrons and then make their models.
Mrs Francis

We wish all our readers a peaceful Christmas break with
time to enjoy being with family and friends.

Work Experience

Christmas fun on our Website

This week Carl started Work
Experience at a local garage. Carl is in
HLSC FE Department and is on a car
maintenance course at City College. His
experience in a garage will give him the
opportunity to see some of the skills he
is learning at college.

Check out the year 12/FE Christmas Summer lovin
film which is on the website over Christmas. At
the end you can also see the staff sign-a-long
— they will make you laugh!!!!

D of E Gold
Rheanne and Elisha have
started working at a
children’s nursery
one evening a
week as part of
their Gold Duke
of
Edinburgh Award.

Santa visits HLSC
Father Christmas visited
Primary today and gave
presents to Alice, Esmee
and Gabby,

More Christmas Cooking
Pupils in Food Tech have been working with Mrs Trabucchi
making Gingerbread Houses (Year 9) and Chocolate Logs (Year
11). We hope that they have all
arrived home safely and that repairs
are not needed on the houses. 10K
finished their Christmas Cakes this
week. They look really fantastic and
will taste delicious on Christmas Day.

Thank you Amex
Some staff at American
Express (who have their
European HQ in Brighton)
raised some money for HLSC.
They had a cake sale and
raised £112.50. The pupils
on the School Council will
decide how to spend the
money after Christmas.

House prizes
Well done to Kelly
who won the girl’s
house prize last week.

NDCS Activity Day
Letters and booking forms
have been posted home to
pupils who live in Brighton &
Hove, East and West Sussex
about the activity day in
Brighton on January 21st
10.30—4. Make sure you book
your places quickly. If you
live outside Sussex then look
at NDCS on
line for
activities in
your area.

FE outing
Some of the FE students went ice
skating with other students from
their course. They also went for
a celebration meal at Donatellos
Pizza Restaurant.

www. ndcs.org.uk

